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-_ PROCEEDINGS......... __ ............... -
THE f-10DERATOR: * * * It is our

pleasure to have the Attorney General, our former colleague, 

Griffin Bell of Georgia, a wonderful State to live in and to 

come from, to presant our speaker. 

[App lause. ] 

ATTORNEY GENERAL BELL: Thank you, Chief Judge 

Distinguished guests, ladies and qentlemen: 

Protocol has it that I should introduce the vice 

President by simply s.aying, "La.dies and gentlemen, the Vice 

President: of the United States". 

I saw that happen not long ago when someone said 

that before they introduced the Chief Justice, and everyone 

Applauded because this was a long-winded speaker and he was 

well known for that. It did deter him; but it won't deter 

me. 

[Laughter.) 

ATTORNEY GENERAL BELL: Because I have t;wo or t..~ree 

'things I want: to a.a.y. 

The first is that I I d sure rat..'ler be here than in 

Philadelphia. 

[Laughter.] 

ATTORNEY GENERAL BELL: I don't:. know about the Vice 

President, Ilm just speaking for myself. 

[Laughter. ] 



ATTOm~EY GENERAL BELL: Bob Haynesworth asked me 

wha.t I thought about bei.ng Attorney Genera.l, and I didn' t 

tell him this story, but I will nC\>l. 

There was a la.wyer a.rguing befol:e a court in 

Texas, he' d been arguing a long time, and he said to the judge, , 

"Is Your Honor with roe?" The judge said, "Yes, I am, but if 

I could qet back to the beginning, I would leave you. It 


[Laughter. ] 


ATTORNEY GENERAL BELL: I went with the Vice 


President to thCi Second Circuit last fall, and I told him if 

he made a. good speech I might get him invited to the soutih. 

He said that he would app:reciate that very much. 

So I asked Bob and Judge Brown about get1:ing him on 
\ 

! 

the program here and they've worked it out:, and we are 

certainly glad to have him. 

I ~old him he'd be among friends, it would be a 

warm audience, and I think you demonstra.ted that as we walked ' 

in. 

I want to tell you, warn you about some things about 

the~' Vice President:. In 1:he first place he comes from a 

sta.te that has tried to take over the nation. They had t.,'1e 

Vice President a.t one time, they now ~ava anoTller Vice Pr\iside\nt. 

They ha.ve t:he Chief Justice. Thay have al'lother Justice on the! 

supreme Court. It's a small Sta'Ce to hava the Chief Justice 

and another Justice out of nine Justices. 



vIe recently had a. st,earinq-in of the new Director 

of the FBI. They were all t..~are, t..'1e Chief Justice, Justice 

Bla.ckmun, Vice President Mondale. Only two people were there 

from Georgia, the President and me. 

[Laughter. ] 

ATTORNEY GENERAL BELL: Now ,our speaker, the 

Vice Presi.dent, deni.s t.."·U:lt he was a. person that ha.d a very 

a.ffluent childhood. He was a. son of a Methodist minister. 

He says t:h.at he had a hard time, but. I don'1: think so. lIe 

ha.d a brilliant military career. He was in the Army for thre~ 

years, and he rose to t.."le rank of Co:rporal. 

[Laughter. ) 

ATTORNEY GENERAL BELL: But here' s one good thing , 

about him: he • s a la.wyer. He graduated from law school 

cum laude. And I like lawyers, the President doesn I tl 

{Laughtar• ] 

ATTORNEY GENERAL DELL I The President: is always 

saying, "I'm not a la~~er, and I'm proud of it." 

[Laughter. ] 

ATTORNEY GENERAL BELL: I said 1:0 him not: long ago 

that: I'm not an engineer and I'm proud of it. 

[Laughter. ] 

ATTORNEY GENERAL DELL: But it's good to ha.ve a. 

lawyer as Vice president, because we have to stand up against: 

t.,.~is non-lawyer President somet.imes. 



Our speaker, the Vice President, was Att.orney

Gensral of his State for four years f he sarved twelve years

in the Senate. He wrote a fine book on "The Office of the

Presidency. " I have a feeling that that had something to 


do with the Pres1dent picking him to be Vice President, 

because this book came out not so long before the selection 

process ensued; and I know t:hat the President was aware of 

the book. 

The Vice President. and I never knew each other be...

fore he became Vice President and I became Attorney General, 

but we've become warm friends. I think he does a good job. 

I admire him. And I think one d. the best ~inqs he does is 

somehow survive in ~ White House full of people from Georgia. 

[Laughtar; app lause. ] 

[At this point Vice President Monda.la gave his 

speech] 
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